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Ahlstrom-Munksjö launches Trinitex® Advance W3200 for unrivaled efficiency
gas turbine filtration
®

Ahlstrom-Munksjö announces the launch of Ahlstrom-Munksjö Trinitex Advance W3200, a unique
E12 filtration media specifically designed for pulse jet gas turbine applications.
®

“Following on from the high level of interest generated by the Trinitex Advance W3000 launch in
November last year, we are very pleased to now introduce Ahlstrom-Munksjö Trinitex® Advance
W3200” says Robin Guillaud, VP Business Development Filtration and Performance; “Trinitex®
®
Advance W3200 is a natural extension of our Trinitex Advance product range and has been designed
for pulse jet gas turbine applications requiring the highest level of performance” he adds.
®
“Trinitex Advance W3200 has the ability to combine EPA (Efficiency Particulate Air) EN1822 E12
Efficiency Class, producing up to 30 times purer air than media with E10 Efficiency whilst delivering
unrivaled protection of the gas turbine in all demanding conditions, especially humid or industrial
environments” he concludes.
®

®

Ahlstrom-Munksjö Trinitex Advance W3200 is the second product launch from the Trinitex
Advance platform, a range of high performance filtration media designed to purify air for different
industrial applications.

”We are very pleased to introduce the W3200 grade into our Trinitex Advance platform, bringing to
market a filter media with exceptional performance levels for pulse jet gas turbine applications”
comments Fulvio Capussotti, EVP Filtration and Performance. “Delivering high performance filtration
media for industrial filtration is a priority for our business area and we will continue to develop and
strengthen our product offering” he adds.
For more information, please
filtration@ahlstrom-munksjo.com.

visit

www.ahlstrom-munksjo.com/trinitex-advance
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contact

Ahlstrom-Munksjö in brief
Ahlstrom-Munksjö is a global leader in fiber-based materials, supplying innovative and sustainable solutions to customers
worldwide. Our offerings include decor paper, filter media, release liners, abrasive backings, nonwovens, electrotechnical paper,
glass fiber materials, food packaging and labeling, tape, medical fiber materials and solutions for diagnostics. Combined annual
net sales are about EUR 2.15 billion and we employ 6,000 people. The Ahlstrom-Munksjö share is listed on the Nasdaq Helsinki
and Stockholm. Read more at www.ahlstrom-munksjo.com.

